KEY POPULATION (KPs) WELCOME FOOD BASKET DONATION BUT REQUEST EXTENSION
OF THE PERIOD OF ASSISTANCE
………………………………………………………………………….
could run for a little longer let’s say up to December to give
us more time to get back on our feet”, suggested a Dandora

based sex worker.

Another beneficiary of the aid, a sex worker based
in Mathare slums welcomes the assistance but says
it is not enough. “I wish they could also give us some cash,
Launch of the campaign dubbed improving food
security and menstrual hygiene among key
populations.

NEED FOR THE CAMPAIGN
The global COVID-19 pandemic had a significant
impact on the ability of people to earn a living
under restrictions of movements and job losses.
Although the Government of Kenya tried to shield
citizens by introducing certain safety net measures
and stimulus program, it was a drop in the ocean
and very few households benefitted.
Key Population(KPs), People living with HIV, the
disabled and young women and girls were left out
or ignored by the government run safety net
measures and therefore a need to protect them as
well. In a campaign dubbed Improving Food
Security and Menstrual Hygiene among Key
Populations, Bar Hostess Empowerment and
Support Program (BHESP), NEPHAK, NACC
Kenya, International Community of Women Living
with HIV and the Germany Embassy identified
18,000 households in seven counties of Homabay,
Nairobi, Mombasa, Kisumu, Siaya, Migori and
Busia to benefit from food baskets for 4 months
beginning December 2021.

Packaging and Distribution of the Food Baskets

EXTENSION OF THE PROGRAM AND CASH
TRANSFER
The priority focus of the campaign is to reach Key
Population, young women, people with disabilities
and people living with HIV and already the
identified vulnerable households have received their
share of the month of December and January.
“We are grateful for the assistance and we don’t know what
will happen to us when these donations will end, I wish it

for us to cook we need to buy kerosene or firewood and paying
rent is also a tall order for us, let them give us money too”.

Food basket ready for distribution

THE PACKAGE
Although the campaign runs for only four months, it
is expected that the households will by the end of
the campaign gotten back to their feet and able to
sustain themselves going forward as things are
slowly getting back to normalcy.
Every month for the four months, the identified
households are receiving
-

2Kg packet of maize flour
1 liter of cooking oil
1Kg of rice, sugar, beans and porridge flour
500g of salt
250ml of hand sanitizer
3 re-usable face masks

- 2 packs of sanitary towels containing 7pads in each
Several surveys conducted by UNAIDS in the
region since the beginning of the COVID-19
pandemic have showed the diverse vulnerabilities of
KPs and people living with or affected by HIV, not
only in terms of COVID-19 prevention, but also in
HIV prevention, access to treatment and human
rights violations.
Therefore, the selected projects are aimed at
addressing the challenges that countries face when
responding to the two converging epidemics of
COVID-19 and HIV as well as strengthening the
role of community organizations to mitigate the
vulnerabilities of the people affected by the
epidemics, including key populations and people
living with or vulnerable to HIV.
“We hope that at the end of the campaign, the little that we have
been able to do together with our partners will have an impact not
only to the identified beneficiaries but the larger community as well ”,

said Ms. Daisy Kwala, Care Manager, BHESP
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